
Grace Church (C. Ene.) Sutton.

Legraee Falls. Yz mile from Sutton.

Balance Rock. 34 miles from Sutton.

*•' "»**

Snow-Clad Pinnacle,
; miles from Sutton. 3 miles from Abercorn,

Canadian Mahonk. Taken id^Tune.
Snow on banks. ^ miles from Sutton.

A Winter View of Mount Sutton and the Range.

We want to entertain you.—You want

PURE AIR.
*

Our wind-swept, spruce-clad mountains and our summer showers make the air as pure and balmy as that of any place on earth, Our
hill sides are specially recommended by city medical men as being- ideally situated for a sanitarium for consumptives.

PURE WATER.
The village proper is watered by an aqueduct that brings pure spring- water from the mountains, three miles away. It is in unlimited

quantity for baths, street sprinkling and the like- The farm houses and adjoining villages of Sutton junction. Glen Sutton and Abercorn

have mostly spring* water, and typhoid is a thing unknown here.

PROXIMITY.
Two hours ride by the Boston Express (C. P. Ry.) brings Montreal people here without change of cars. They can leave home as

late as 8 p.m. on Saturday and get back home by 8 a.m. Monday, or they can leave at noon Saturday and get back at noon on Monday,

About $2 pays for the round trip. Two mails per day.

PASTIME.
FISHING.—There are at least twenty trout streams in town that afford brook trout, after a rain and at any time during May and

June ; they take their rise in the fastnesses of the mountains, and can never be fished out.
SHOOTING.—The large number of sugar bushes preserve ftn's feature ; there are always squirrels for the boys and partridge in

season for the men. ^^^^^
MOUNTAIN G^^^^BG.— Mount Sutton, locally called Round Top, from its shape, is the highest mountain in the Province, is

4,000 ft. high, and is quit^^ffFwitk spruce, and gives one the feeling that he is treading the forest primeval, and is as much removed from
the haunts of men as if he was in the lake St. John region. The Pinnacle is just on the line of 4.5°. It is about 3,500 ft. high, but its isolated
location gives it a view perfectly superb, rivalling Mount Royal in extent and far surpassing it in diversity. One looks down on Lake
Champlain, Brome Lake, Franklin Pond, Selby Lake, and in the distance Abbottsford, Roug-emont, Beloeil, Mount Royal and the long Green
Mountains range with rivers, farms, groves and villages dotted in between. The top is bare rock at least an acre in extent, and affords

ample camping ground, and the climb is so light, the horse and carriage takes you to within ^ mile of the summit.
MOUNTAIN LAKES. —There arc no less than three, of which Mahonk is the largest; situated on the tops of the mountains they

are ever objects of interest to natives and visitors alike. Lake fishing within 10 miles in two directions. Spruce gum picking is lots of fun
for the young and athletic, and the field is inexhaustible. Driving is not the least of our pleasures, our roads are free from dust, being made
of gravel and clay baked into a brick like surface ; our scenery is grand, diversified and restful, and the shade upon the road side makes life
worth living on a hot summer afternoon; then everyone has horses ad libitum. The park and grove in Fairmount Cemetery, with its

walks, swings and hammocks is just the place for those who do not drive.

SAFETY.
There is no chance to get drowned, no electric cars to run over your little one, and the tired mothers may sleep till noon in

.ecurity that her children are safe. They shall be the wards of all of us while they are with us.

full

ECONOMY.
About four dollars per week will get you good country board, plenty of eggs, butter and cream. The butter factory right in the

village gives all a chance to get an unlimited supply of the last two, the very day they are produced. Fruits are also as plenty as they are
in the city, and some are much fresher. Sutton has two large new Hotels, and there is one good one each in Abercorn and Glen Sutton.
Strange to say, these hotels are far better and better kept than those in Towns of similar size in Ontario. Letters addressed to the Chairman
or Secretary of the Board of Trade about accommodation will be immediately and carefully answered.

RECUPERATION.
Within five minutes walk from the center of the Village there is a sulphur mineral spring similar to Abenakis and Caledonia, and in

much local repute for the cure of indigestion and rheumatism,

QUIET.
The village contains only 800 people, who are busy during spring and fail, but during July and August merely exist, and will find

great pleasure in ministering to your comfort.

CITY CONVENIENCES.
The Aqueduct gives us city baths and closets. We put up ice. Our hotels use gas. We have The Bell Telephone, G.N.W. Tele-

graph, and two mails a day each way.

Absolutely no mosquitoes nor black [lies.

RELIGIOUS INFLUENCE.
sters. Church of England, Methodis
.F. There arc also King's Daughter!

NO MOSQUITOES.

There are four Churches with resident ministers. Church of England, Methodist, Adventist and Roman Catholic. There are also

five brotherhoods, Masons, Oddfellows, I.O.F., C.O.F. There are also King's Daughters, W.C.T.U. and Band of Hope.



Rustic Bridge. J^ mile fn. m Sutton

Billing's Cascade, i mile from Sutton.

M. E. Church, Sutton.

Sutton Village.

Mountain Lake, Near Sutton.

Old Mill, Sutton.


